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"cognition

A Wrestler

{ HAVE hearcl lately cf a:1
unique compliment being paid to an official cf a
local synagogue.
It is the
u ual criticisD that Hebrew
congregations in this country rarely apprec:ate ad"-quat::!y the serv;c2s of their
incumbents in off:ce. It is,
ercfor an unuo:ual action
n the part of the Beth
Ha::1edrash Hagodel in Joannesburg to have recently
arle its chazmz a life m2m: of the congrPgation.

Current
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Cuntoi' Chag-y well deserves the
rc:it compliment paid to him.
Be'dcs the rare art he sho\VS in his
autiful rendition of synagogue
turgy, he has by his dignified belrg durin?," his five years' stay in Jonnesburg, brought further prestige
he so fa:thfully
What interests me chiefly is to ob\e that a local synagogue can rise
,n occasion of this kincl and pubh demonstrate its appreciation of
ic(l loyalh· carrl2d out by 0110 of
chief off' cials.

Gentlemen"
lub i high amon ~. t
iv1 <'luh. in m l'ien.
thC' ,ery le ·t hav • ac · • lo il.
club supports art, literature, and
c. No Jews, however> nppear to
cepted as members.
5eentlv the club announced a cornion f~r the best mus:cal compos1The competition was conducted
,.ict lines. The adjudicators were
pe1mitted to know the names of
ntrants.
Ev2rything went off
thlv but who could have foreth~~ the authol' of the selected
3iticn v;ould be a person of the
h 1cr;:;uasion? His n3me is Louio:
berg,
the
composer
who
I music for Eugene O' ~ eil's
reror Jone:=:,'' and who has alwon for himself considerable
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managers of Lake Placid Club
it said-accepted the ruling cf
djudicators.
They would not,
ver, invite the composer to '1.-,n
al concert arranged in connecwith the competition 'When the
ng musical work was played.
appears that the tarnishing of
new club's "exclusiveness" by
ding the prize to a Jew could
e <lzepened by the kndly and
manly act of asking the winner
duct his own original composit the special function organi ·ed
at purpose.
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SPORTS columns in tLc
American Jewish p1ess
b::..vc been featuring lately a
young Jewish wrestler who
is
de~cribed
as
a
true
Samson frc.n the lar.d of the
Philist'nes.
His name is
Davi:l Ben Shalom <!ncl he
h~ils frcm Pdestine !

RIEXD of mine sends me some
teresting details which he had
ed from a correspondent in
hai. From these I gleaned som~
ting facts about the position of
ews in the besieged city. About
Jews ~re affected by the milioperations.
Of these, 500 in
hai and 200 in Hong Kong have
'eir all as a result of the air
rdments. The Jewish relief in-
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By "Hamahit" ;

stitution, named after Eli Kadoori,
that well known philanthropist, has
issued a statement that it is not able
to cope with the many cases of distress. The local i·abbinate issued an
appeal for help.
The majority of the European Jews
in Shanghai live in the inte: national
"'cttlcri.rnnt. 'I here [ffe ['.l110!1g.,t t~ c:n
nurr.erou::: I:ng·li. :r. American , Fre. ch,
Dutc:1 and Ge.man Jc•.visl1 citi ~:1:-::.
Very tragic, lee, ifi the pos=Uon of the
Harbin Jev;::; ;vl'o rc':cral ycurs ago
flecl to Sh~mgiwi, after the occupaticn of Harb:n by the J::ipune~·e.
The

n~1n-e:-0·1

White R:.w.=:ia.1s, wl·o

were mnong. ~ 0" cmi.:rec cirele in
China, haYc l'O'"/ rni eel 1lwir he ad .
'I' here hav Lf n th r a ts cf pogrom".

,J<'wi. h

Yo h
rm 'r;ation
in
i mid 'Ii •11l~ in ll l ' llOW
obliged to form self-defence organisations, and the first duty is to prevent a panic amongst the J·e wi~h
population.
Tientsin is the . econd
biggest Jewi sh centre in the Far East.
''h~ 11gh·

And so, in e'·ery conflict of importance, are r.cctions of our people
ruthlessly involvecl.

Eger
N

connection with the l:undredth
anniversL ry of the d2ath of
Rabbi Akiba Eger, I
was
interested to read that the Jewish community of Eisenstadt is holding a
special memorial exhibition illustrating the work and influence of the
great rabbi. Eisenstadt, by the way.
is the only Jewish community in
Europe which maintains a certain
amount of political autonomy.
On
Sabbath th gates of the little town
arc closed to traffic. This is, perhap3
the reason why, unlike many other
renowne<1 rabbis, so much material
lrnf, bee11 preserved in connection with
the life of Rabbi Eger.
Some twenty-five years ago, descendants of the rabbi decided to
form an association of the Eger
family. A thorough search was made
throughout the world and over 250
descendants joinerl the association. At
the present Eger exhibition in Eisenstadt, there is displayed all the
material rclatin')" to this remarkable
family a'.lsoci~tion ,·hich uni"ed a
group of J ~'.~:s frcm all F'-•·ts of t~1c
world.

I have heard tha ~ "- c1'2;:;cendant of
Rabbi EgN lives in a mining camp
in Northern Rhodesia. Is he also a
member of the Eger Asscciation?

'Two year ago thi. fine
athlete wen D. championship
~t the Maccabiade and has
s ·nee then visited several
ci~ies in Europe and performed. well in many important bouts. Amongst those who were
defeated by Ben Shalom are Donati,
the champion of Italy, Yago, champion of Austria, and Martinov, champion of Bulgaria.
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The promising battler boa~t > of a
b:t of yichu ;, for his grandfather
wa:-; the Ch'ef Tiabbi of Pressburi-;,
ancl his fa~her cccupics a rabbinical
position in Hungary.
The young
wrestlei·
himself
at~cnd d
the
ye.<;hivali for a number of years and
has a good knowled'4·e of tbe Talmud.
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Kosher Chickens. P1"ce, per lb. 1 '2
Saue 1· 1\ .-.mt.
Price, per tin lld.
Dill I-ick '».;
. . Price, per tin lld.
Salt H er: l11g;;. l'rice, r:er doz. 2/1'
Kosher ;-;::, t,:.;a • ~~. Price, per lb. 1
J.Soshc: ~ !1: ·~ y . . P~·ice, p2r lb. 1 fl
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It would be interesting to meet
this fighter who was an ex-yeHhi1•oh
boc/111r, and I hope that one <la~·
David Ben Shalom will be see:i
battling in Johannesburg with a nonTalmud·c co-religionist like the
fierce but smiling Den Sherman.

A Soldler

AN

int·~resting
visitor
passed
through London in mail week.
He was Rabbi Michael Aaronson, of
Cincinatti, who is blind as a result
of wounds received in the Great War.
He was on his way to France as a
member of the American Battle
Monuments Commission, on which he
represents the Je\':i~h faith.

It is said of this fine sold· er-rabbi
that when he returned home from the
front, he was entertained by a group
of friends.
When pressed to drink
more than one v,lass of wine, he Teplied: "I'd better not, for I won't be
able to see a thing."

A Habit

A

"SCIL\DClL ..
introduced a
vouno- fellow to a fair ma:den.
They .wen; for a walk togeth2r, ancl
the next clay the young man said to
the "schadchan'':
"I like the girl. but she appears to
limp. Docs r-he do this regularly?''
")fo, not regularly," replied the
"schadchan," "only when she walks."
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It is not oft n that rabbinic:al
families b. ing forth giant of ph ·s!cal ,'trength. It would he inter
ing to meel thi:; wr . tlcr \\ho can
quote le rge portions of gcmorrah.
f1•w
v-ord
f
h
'!'aim d
vhiHpPrecl to an O}Jpon nt might I elp
to get him properly into a J apanesc
arm-lock, frol.1 which it would be difficult to escape; o~ some (]Uiet word.
from the tenach might trap the other
fellow into a Boston crab anrl in this
way get a welcome decision.
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1 ice, per packet
Haddock. . . . . . . Price, per 1

Norman Anstey L
JEPPE STHEET,
JOHA1 ESBURG.
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Natal
Livestock
Auctioneers,
Ltd.
(Siding:
40:J BEREA ROAD
STATION)

Durban's
Premier
Auctioneers
BEFORE RAILING YOUR
NEXT PARCEL OF
SLAUGHTER STOCK
Write to:
Box 1244, Durban,
or Phone Central 373,
or \Vire ''Slagvee.''

BEST RESULTS
PROMPT PAYMENTS
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